
MICHI,GAN $TATE T'NIVER,SITY OAKI.AND

ADMINISTNATIVg GROT]P MBETING

September 18, L96L

PRESENT: MESSRS; EKLT'IID, $OOPES, MATTIIET.IS, MCKAY, O'D(X{D, POPE,
ROOSE, pfulS, STOUTENBI'RG, SI,'ANSON, VARNER,

*w-i-rP.EE/

In-staLe Eravel will be authorized by the Associate Deans for
members of their division. Approval will- be decided upon value
of meeting anC budget, situatlon.

The guestiorr of the yearly academic saLary pay perioci was raised
again with Mr, Swanson. ?he period of July 1 to June 30 was
proposed as being more t,raditional. and would help a new faculty
rnember over a period of no income and e:itra costs because of
moving, After a short discussi.on, the Chancellor suggesEed that the
Group cont,inue to study the problem and to reopen the discussion
at a Later date,

Mr. Roose stated that tuiEion at Oberl"in would go up appro:rimately
$200 next year bringing the toLal cost to about $21500 a yeat
per seudent,, He further pointed out that out-of-state students
attenCing MSLX] receive n an implicit scholarship of approximately
$500 to $700 because of our public school starus.

Mr.8kLund explained he had done some homework since che Last
meeting based on Mr. Varnerrs suggestion Eo consider paying a
faculty member a courtesy stlpend if his Continuing Education
ctass di.d not make. l,lr. Eklund ill.ustrated hotnr lt was financially
lmpracticable for hlm to do iL because of the self-supporting
nature of the Continuing tsducation Divislon.

Mr. Swanson riras asked to consider the possibility of increasing
the number of hours the switchboard couLd be operr. It was
agreed that the board shouLd have an operator on duty for a
Longer period each school day and on Lhe week-end.

Mr. Swanson explained the new aecounting classifications sysLem
being used by the Business Office and pointed out i.ts value ln
reading the monthly ledger sheets furnished each department.

The Business Office will start maintaining total records at
MStCI in October.

Mr. Verner announced --

a) Mrs. June Matthews is now on the job as Execucive Seeretary
of the MSUO Foundation.

b) The OakLand Student CenLer wilL now be caLled rhe Oakland
Center and the Sclence Building will be identified as
Science.

c) Expansion to the boiler room wiLl start Monday, Septenber 25.

Meeting adjourned.


